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CHAMBERCOMMENTS
by GEORGE T. CALLISON the magnificent

KLAMATH COUHTY CM AM MI OF COMMUCI

responsibilities in today's complexIn tlia pages of. the annual
Progress Edition of the Herald
and News, the chamber of com

and rapidly changing society.

factory authorizedToday's chamber of commerce LI 51

merce, tlirough a e ad bears little resemblance to early
verUsemcnt, attempted to suggest t S ifJchambers which were formed

UAL SALEprincipally as boards of trade or n :a few of the ways in which,

through organized voluntary ef booster clubs. Developing the m ANN
' I .1 mi rtrade of its area and "boostingfort, it is continually striving to

develop a greater and better
Klamath County.

its community are still an impor-
tant part of any chamber's job,
although the techniques have unEven if everything the chamber

had done were recounted in the dergone radical refinement over
ad it would be possible to con

ly '395the years. NOW ON
Today a strong and Influentialelude that it had not done all

the things it could and should
have done. No chamber docs. Or

chamber finds itself deeply in JUST AS IN A CONCERT HALL YOU'RE

SURROUNDED BY BEAUTIFUL MUSIC1volved in legislative matters from
the local level right on up to the;so argues Bill Bird, former man-

ager of the Grater Boston Cham

rTi-- i 7 nil?

I i , " ' ' ' " ' '"l , t ' ' ' I:

ber of Commerce, who now is
Congress of the United States.!
And why not, if the interests of:

the business, industrial and prowestern vice president of one of
the nation's largest insurance

This FMAM, Stereo FM offers you:
undistorted music power, two 1000 cycle ex-

ponential treble horns, two 15' bass woofers,
FM Automatic Frequency Control and the fabulous new

Micromatic record player that lets your records last for
a lifetime-Diam- ond Stylus guaranteed Th

Traditional,3-ST66- in cherry, natural or French walnut

fessional men and women who

belong to the chamber are to becompanies. According to Bird,
who has virited, worked with or voiced?

Today's chamber finds itselfspoken before chambers of com-

merce in every state, no cham engaged in programs for better
citizenship such as the Economicber is adequately financed to do

the job it could and should be!

NEW SERVICE . Air travelers at the Klamath Falls Airport and other vititon are
appreciating the newsstand operated by Klamath Falls man, Lyle Redfield. The city
bought and installed the equipment. Redfield offers a complete line of magazines and

newspapers, candy, gum, cigars, aspirin for headaches, costume jewelry, souvenirs,
razor blades end dozens of other items used by travelers and local residents. Tenta-

tive hours are from 8:30 a.m. to the last commercial flight at the airport.

doing to properly discharge its
Discussion program, the Action
Course in Practical Politics and
the Freedom vs. Communism
course. And why not, if you be ...ONTHIS FMAM

. . . with four speakers In-

cluding two 12' bass woofers, pow-

erful stereo amplifiers and Micro-

matic record player. Convenient
erliHincr tnrt nanple oilA access to

Vofe Slated To Stymie(Community.

? I:

lieve that basic knowledge of the

workings of the free enterprise
system, effective participation in
the political party of one's choice,
and recognition of the evils of the

JFK's Italy
Trip DatedRecord High Spending I , -political and ideological system

which threatens our existence are
record changer, all controls and record storage. Tha

Contemporary, In beautiful walnut finish.I Calendar
WASHINGTON (UPD - Repubvital to the building of a strong ROME (UPD President Ken

community and a strong nation'
NOW ONLY $25950lican tax law writers will get a

chance this coming week to de
MONDAY

KLAMATH SOIL CONSERVA The chamber of today is Inter
nedy probably will make his

planned trip to Italy some time
in May, according to the Romeested in schools and zoning, housTION DISTRICT, 8 p.m., annual liver a protest vote against the

record high spending budgeted by

way for the $11.9 billion in deficit!

spending budgeted by Kennedy
for the fiscal year starting July 1.

Only tile stop-ga- p s

extension will be considered by
the Ways and Means Committee

next week. After public hearings,

with Stereo FM ... Now Only $27950meeting, Midland Grange Hall. ing, traffic control, cultural and
recreational activities, and many

Catholic Action daily II Quotidia
no.President Kennedy

The House Ways and Meansother aspects of the communityDKGREE OF HONOR will hold The paper said White House
in addition to those having to sources told Social Democratpublic card party at KC Ifall, Committee will interrupt public

hearings on Kennedy's tax reduc-- ido strictly with business and com11th and Main. Members bring leader Giuseppe Saragat in Wash
lion program Wednesday to votemerce. Today's chamber leader ington recently that May was the

the legislation probably will be

put to a committee vote Thursday
and called up for floor action the

ship recognizes that a on his proposal that the legal ceil month for the President's visit,
cd community with complete facil The paper said that apparently

pies.

WEDNESDAY
EIGHT AND FORTY, 8 p.m.

initiation; American Legion Hall

ing on the national debt be kept
at a record high $308 billion following week.ities will not only be happier, Saragat reported the probable date

IMAGINE OWNING A MAGNAVOX TRUE

STEREO HIGH FIDELITY CONSOLE
PHONOGRAPH FOR THIS AMAZINGLY

LOW PRICE! Powerful stereo amplifiers,
four speakers plus the Micromatic rec-

ord player. Also available in Colonial
and Contemnorarv. The Traditional.

through June 30. As a preliminary warm-u- for. of the visit to President Antoniobut will also be a much better
and more prosperous place in Under existing law the legal Segni and Foreign Minister Aud-

io Piccioni when he saw themwhich to live and make a living.

the battle most, if not all, com-

mittee Republicans are expected
to line up in opposition to the
initial three months debt

LINDLEY HEIGHTS HOME
EXT. UNIT, 10 a.m.. creative

limit would drop to $305 billion on

April 1, leaving the Treasury with!
almost no elbow room for man

The 500 business, industrial, pro about his own trip Friday. in mahogany finish.With FMAM radio.nowonlyfessional and agricultural leaders Sources at the American Em
$198.50. Complete witn stereo rM, now oniy a.au.who make up the membership of bassy in Rome said they expectagement of the government's red-in-

spending.the Klamath County Chamber ed to have some informationMost GOP fiscal experts con
about the date "in the near fuAccording to the Treasury's last

NOW ONLY $14950of Commerce lay no claim to hav-

ing a corner on all the ideas that
are best for Klamath County.

report, the actual debt now stands ture" but that as yet they had
no official information from Wash

cooking with mixes, Mrs. William

Stroop, 2204 Grecnsprings Dr.

CUMMINGS BOOK CLUB,
RI'W, 7:30 p.m., Ellen Upp, 1065

Huron. Book review. May Phin-ne-

GREAT HOOKS DISCUSSION
GROUP, 7:30 p.m., Ira Kostcn- -

cede privately that congressional
control over the legal limits is
not a practical weapon for holding!
down the spending of funds voted

at $304,007,108,346.17 or about
That is why the copy in this ington.

id seeks your counsel. Any citi 11 Quotidiano also reported thatpreviously by Congress.

$7.7 billion higher than it was a

year earlier. Red - ink spending
during the fiscal year ending next
June 30 is forecast at $8.8 billion.

zen who has an idea that will the President's visit would be
Magnavox Stereo Theatres cost you much less than comparable TVIn fact, key Democratic law

partly official and partly privatemakers contend that the last time1
assist in building at the local
level a community based on the Although the administration can It said that the President wouldbader, 1874 Melrose. "Of Civil and Stereo units purchased separately...(during the Eisenhower adminis

be on an official visit in Romeget through the present fiscal yearhighest principles, will always
lind an audience fur his sugges- -

tration I Uie executive branch wasGovernment" by Locke. Leader,
Robert Kennedy, with a debt limit of $108 billion to meet with government leaders

lions in the Klumalh County the ceiling thereafter will have to and then would visit Turin, Flor
forced to operate within an ultra-tigh- t

debt limit, the fiscal juggling
that was required actually cost

Chamber ol Commerce. tie raised sharply above that fig ence and Milan in a private caNKIGIIIKtllS OF WOODCRAFT

True Stereo High Fidelity PHONOGRAPH

Videomatic 260 TV-Su- perb

FMAM RADIO
ure. pacity. Other Italian newspapersThimble Club. 8 p.m., card party, the taxpayers extra money.

Vreasury Secretary Douglas carried similar reports.Verna Wcnner, 323 Commercial
Dillon has told Congress that the The sources at the EmbassyGreen Light administration this coming springHENLEY FARM BUREAU reg ly$388

said that it was "unlikely" that
the President would lake time to

One of every nine homes built
In the United States during 1961 NOW ONwill ask that the ceiling be boostular meeting will be held at the
was mobile.ed to perhaps $120 billion to make make such a private visit.Henley rami Bureau hall. Mt, Given DeathLakl, 8 p.m. "Flying V Waler-- i

Jowl Farm What It Is and Will

II wN;

, ,
1 Also available
u In Colonial styling

HELENA, Mont. (UPD MonBe" talk by Richard Baldwin.

Tha AMERICAN CONTEMPORARY, with:

optically filtered 260 sq. in. screen, fully automatic
TV operation for the best pictures you've ever seen

day or night. Four high fidelity speakers, plus tha
exclusive Micromatic Record Player that lets your
records last a lifetime. Your choice of mahogany or
dark walnut finishes.

tana's House of Representatives
today killed a Senate bill to LAST WEEK!

Ends Saturday!
Mony More RUGS

NOT LISTED

iholish capital punishment in Mon
tana.

Sinclair Gives
Boost To Jail Without one word of comment,

the Hepublican-controlle- House
adopted an adverse report on the

AUSTIN, Tex. (UP1) Upton
legislation from its judiciary com

Sinclair, whose muckraking nov imittee. The bill had passed theels attacked the social ills of the

early MflOs, told an audience of

.mii irr Tnninir"TTWir

i Will

w - l U

Democratic-controlle- senate by a
four-vot- margin.

University of Texas students Fri-

day night, "If you ever need pub
licity lor a cause, get arrested."

SAVE '30 Smartly styled, ever
so compact; here's the ideal second
set! More dependable
powered chassis, front speaker and
convenient front controls. Beautiful
wood case in natural walnut. The Man-

hattan,

NOW ONLY $14990

The measure would have
life imprisonment for the

"If you're taken to Jail, you'll
have a lot of fun, because it is

gallows in Montana as the maxi-
mum penalty for e mur-

der. Montana has not hanged aa most interesting rxiericncc,"
the Sinclair said.

A WITH CART

ft NOW ONLY jj
convicted murderer since 1!H2.

Since tlien, eitlier judges or juriesSinclair was at the school to Nationally Advertised
Broadlooms - All Reduced!

address the Challenge Colloquium
have refused to order the death
penalty or governors have coma conference on I, M T aiajBSmuted death sentences to life imindividualism. Here's your chance to Save-Sho- p Now!prisonmenl.

Tlic bill failed to arouse much

50 MORE PICTURE AT LESS COST

PER SQ. IN. THAN THE CHEAPEST

PORTABLE TODAY! Highly dependable
powered chassis, 260

sq. In. optically filtered screen-pl- us all

the features that make for better sight
and sound. The Traditional,
Also available In Contemporary style.

comment in Montana, either in the

legislature or around the state $17990
Divers Find

River Victim
NOW ONLYThere was almost no debate in

the Senate. The author of the

ALL WOOL
AXMINSTER

ALL WOOL

MORESQUE
In mahogany or cherry finishmeasure. Sen. .lohn L. McKenn,

I) I)eer llge, did not argue for
his bill. Ho asked his colleagues

KELSO, Wash. UI'I The
body of Allen Mover, 3, Kelso,
was found early tins morning in
the Cowlitz Diver across from the
Kelso train depot hy skindivers

to "vote your conscience."
P0CKET-SIZE- RADIO

WITH ROOM-FILLIN- SOUND
SMALLEST, MOST POWERFUL TRUE STEREO HIGH FIDELITY

FMAM PORTABLE EVER I PORTABLE PHONOGRAPH$195$050Approximately 11,800 persons SaleSq. Yd.Salelost tlieir lives in fires in Hie U.S.
from tile Kelso Police Depart
ment. luring I'.na Sq. Yd.Was $11.50Tlio Ixiy had been missing from
his liomo about luo blocks from

iiiwiw;the river since Thursday

The heaviest carpet availoblt in thit
loom! Long wearing Avmintter in warm
multi-colo- r tone of gold, beige and
brown.

Fomout maker you'll know th nomt.
Heavy, random weave in o beautiful,
warm combination of browm and beigei.
Sava $2. SO a yard!

Ask about daily
"Business Card"

SPOT ADS
TU 41111

Hie body, which was recovered

by Chuck Barrett Jr., ended one
of the most intensive searches In

the history of Cowlitz County.

NOW
ONLYContinuous Filament

NYLON
DuPont "501"

NYLON $7990 $1995ONLY
ONLY $4995'(Mi Tha ASPEN, Only one com.

pact piece of "fine luggage" to carry.
Second stereo channel in removable
lid. Two speakers. Includes tha Micro-

matic Record Player with Diamond
Stylus Guaranteed for 1 s. Sev-

eral beautiful colors.

POWERFUL AM
POCKET RA0IO with exceptional sta-

tion selectivity. Gift boxed complete
with battery, earphone and leather
carrying case. In several snarklinf
colors. The Companion, .

Sale
Th SURFSIOE, . Nin powerful
transistors give you amazing perform-anc- a

that lets you enioy beautiful
music wherever you go. Several colors.
Gilt boxed Kith batteries, earphone
and leather carrying case.

Sq. Yd. $E95 Sq Yd

kS Wat $7.50
Sale

Was $10.95

Butterscotch and brown combination for
o beautiful multi-col- effect. Easy to
clean, remtt atom or4 wear, Thu u
eicellent tor a bedroom installation.

Fomout Lee and Son't heavie&t weight in

genuine DuPont "501" Nylon, latieit of
all ctrpets to care tor . . ( toneontno
icroll pattern.

JUolu4 L6uAU- -

COME IN TODAY. . . select from a wide variety of beautiful

Magnavox styles ... AT BIG ONCE-A-YEA- R SAYINGS1

f
ill r I, V
P 1 I A Many More to Choose From - All Reduced! Plus -R-

oll-Ends and Room Size Rugs at Big Savings!v
owl A paj putuAl !

f 4 4 f Buy On Our Easy Tcrmi' I XI

A(Ult&m 5,2 Mo,B
i I I J III IK MVJuwnituie

Ph. TUDIRECT FACTORY DEALERlOB EAST MAIN Bfwn Main Srrol Undarpott and Mill Shool 126 No. 7th


